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I.AH VMJAM A'ONIt'H.

A w raiment IMeUert upr-y-a CHI
en Hepresenlatlvp.

II. Eugene Hogue, formerly of this
city, in now foreman of Iho Optic.

Prnnk Sturgeon, son nf Copt. Slurgeae,
of tho SjirInor Stockman, la a mixer At

tlin Board of Trade.
I), C. Whiter, a brother of Eugene

Winter, i f HiIh city, in clerk at tliu drug
store f E- - (). Murphy A Co.

Lao Vega has Ait institution greatly
needed In tlii city -- a pttbliu reading
room. It in open nt night ami everybody
it welcome.

Kugono A. Fiske, United States prose
cuting Attorney, is Hiking n needed rent,

ami is circulating nrounu unions i.ns
Vegas folk.

Prof. Lamlnim, well known lioro, open
ed n dancing elate in Iis Vegas Bulitr-do- ;

evening. It tin n good atari in
membership.

Clin. il. Bjmrleder, tho well known
La Vegan ileuler in line IkmiIh Anil ahooe,
represents hi trade ua excellent. He
think of ranking nn exhibit nt tint coin-
ing

I
territorial fair.

A wedding in high life among rich
lexicons of Laa Vogna occurred Mon.

lay, A (laughter or uorenzo

!. wns married to Enrique Snlazar.
It was a swell affair Indeed.

Mrs. John MtllA, wife of tlio Into regis.
ter of the Itosuell land office, who hn

n iho guest of Mr. and Mm. T. li,
for the paHt few duy, returned la

itr Oounoctiout relative and friend
Monday morning.

Tim property of (). II Cromwell, of this
:ily, locnled on one of the bent street of

Vegas, wa condemurd (tie other
llnv a unsafe and bit been torn down.

r. Cromwell outit to honor Los Vegas
nth a line store house on hi lot.
Col. H. W. J oli niton, now in Indiana, a
irlfier of W. A. Vincent, i expected in

Vrgs in h vhort time. W. K. Gort- -

po'. Iho otiiuieui atenogrnpuor or uio
liitriot oourt, makes hi headquarters nt
he law offlco of thoee two gentlemen.

The new roarshnl of Las Vegas, T. F.
Clay, went on duty Sunday night. Hi

oonit of Jo.iepli Gray, a brother
Iorce
t Gray of Santa Fe, and Jaroe

both excellent gentlemen, ntid
ill no doubt mnke Xi(l (tolicetnen.

It. 0. Totard, one of tlio ultercatoconi- -

kltsioner to the Columbian fair, told
Fob Citixrn man yesterday that ImI
ear thore were between fifty and sixty
ouka to rent in Ln Vegas, but now
here la not a vacant liouio in the town.

Lu Vega Iiiia without doubt tho lluest,
Dilot opera house in the territory, and
le citizen ahould appreciate Mr. Tarn-io- .

Tlio re are oU for 7G0 people, but
30 more can bo easily provided for. It
a gem of a thoutro tho niuMl in the

irritory.

The new papor, the Weekly Freo Press,
.A. Cairuth, editor And proprietor, i

leeling with substantial aid (mm the
tir.sns of La Vega. J. T. L.

an old printer, and Chun. Hill,
riling young tyo, ro member of tho
roe Press force.
Mefsre. Kietler nud Gould, and Felix
Itrtiner. nro working hard to hocure
ivorable excursion rate far tho editor
id publishers to Mexico sometime next
nnlh. Superintendent Dyer i uin

influence with the Topcka onicial in
diulf of tho Pros riMiooiation.

Frank Forsytbe, prominently known
irnughnut tho torritory a organizer of
ie bird liouho of tho territorial letfisla-i- r

and nMOfeor of Kan Mi'
it inuuty, with hi jolly partner, 0. 8.
Itrk, condnutn tlio Philliarmonli) reeorl.
mnkknow how to mnko Albuquor-let- n

fe 1 at home.
W. il. Hunknr, tho lately defeated can-dat- e

fur mayor of Las Vegn, i n mem-i- r

of tho law firm of Fort A liunkor.
u la a liriitht younjf attorney, is rapidly
orini; to tho front rank, and It i said

only ulnim on which ho wo defeated
"til youthful year. He, however,
tde Atfiillniat race, Mng beaten by
ily halt a dozen vote.
i'ror, Klinrtleff, a dUlinsulHhod Ohio
lucator nnd treasurer of the Uberlin
HfRr, nnd wife, after a sojourn nt

u a month at tb ilot tiprmtr, left
r the east Monday Esoroinff. The pro-o- r

lo luvornbly laapreiuod with New
xico, nud rontemplntos at an oarly

y makiim the territory his future home,
'tlmK in a lower altitude, probibly

The pub?, tcriool building or Las Ve--
will Lo inrv tnnd, mogninoout o'ono

nolure. It I located on a most com-inditi- ii

point of view-- oo a hill from
ilch a large portion of the town coo
"lily U oeeu. The stone masons have
uh the first tlsor, and when the
ilillng Is oompletdlt will be a monu-;n- t

all La Veos Vrill be proud to
uowlodga and oheriib.

Ool- - T. U. Mills, the Ban Miguel conn-n- n

In lbs last Urrltorlal liiltuiv,
0 Ksined a wsll-eaiue- d reputation,
ttbr with our councilman, Gov.

r, for his pertUtent and eceruetlo
vocaoy of a proper and efficient public
icol law for New Mexico, reside with
estimable wife and intsmUngdaugh.

, Mies WilHo, in tho old town of Las
m. The colonel Is in tbs real uUU
hues sod Th CmzxK la pleased to

bU prosperity. Mum Willie will

ir.01. ,f JuBs,nraJ.r high honors frosa the Acs.

Usxlota Dsmsd Manuel BkHae,era oountv. u,!.. ,
WtwiUwy for Uf, fM mviH u B

Han MiKnol court Monday morning. He
had previously received a sentence of
throe yeara for cattle atoaling, boliig
brought over from Unnta Fo lo bo tried
for murder, and on receiving the latter
sentence he boldly Inquired of Judgo
O'ltryan: "What he intended dolnit with
tho three years, now that hn goe up for
life will Uio three year fall to bis e- -

tato aftor doothT" Tho judgo Informed
him that both sentencra would go to
get her. The Mexican was ably defendod
by Mnjor J. I). Betia, whilo ProHeculing
Attorney Fort represented the territory.

(leorge L Crntcher, originally of OIbm
gow, K., whom) mutlior wn n sister of
Oen. AIni Ilufurd, the celebrated ownor of
thoroughbred Kentucky horse, is n vet
ernu n' the cane nnd is working on tho
Mock (i rower. Mr. Crutcher wont into
the Louisville, Ky., Journal office ou t'je
1st of November lrMfi, as a "printer's
devil," bound for four years as apprentice.
under George t). Prentioe, tho editor,
HiN hand is a littlo unsteady by old age,
but lie manage In do good work on one
of tho best stock nnd farm papers (Hlook
Uroor nnd Farmer) published in tho
Nouthwrnt.

Tho firm or (Iron, HUokwell A Co,
Ii VegOA, do a dig butr.M and keep
a large atoro well slocked with goods. U.
II. Karickeoti loolc the scribe through
tho firm's immense store, and reported
between twelve nnd llfleen wsgonn load-

ed with merchandise lUlly for Country
merchant. The llrm has bundled so far
this year n littlo over 2,000,(XX iwunds or
oiitn rnised in tho Mara vallev. llirso
oats are uueurpainod and are pnrchaifd
by tho wholtMAlo by W. L. Trimble A Co .
of thl city. A. M. Iilackw9ll nnd Harry
Knlley, of the llrm, woro noticed busily
engaged with their correspondence, and
rierne ruurphy. nn old timo base ball
catcher, was seen lazily resting sgninit a
pilo of well tilled grain aacke. He is just
recovoriug from au Attack or the grip.

A ViTV HUlIiUlHU.
We nro rarely willing to concodo that

any place in the southwest osn go ahead
or Albuquerque in any lino or public en
terprise, but we are forced to concede
that Lna Vrgua hn got one step in ad-

vance of ua in tho matter of providing a
building for publio purposes and Las
Vegiu is only a town while Albuquerque
is a full lloilgod oily with all that the
namo implies. They liavo bnsineee an- -

gncity enough at Vegus to ace that it
doenn't pay to rent buildings for town
purponoe, but we have not arrived at
that degree of information as yot. Wo
continue to pay oat eighteen hundred
dollar a year for the rout of building
for towu purposes but the people of
La Vegas, nt tho Into election, voted

unanimously, in favor or issuing
bonds euough to put up n building or
sufficient capacity to meet all tho de
mands or the plaoe, nnd tho annual ex-

pense in interest will be less than is now
paid by the town In rents.

With regard to Albuqnorque, the ciuo
now atAoda as follows: Wo are psying in
rents, for the use or buildings for town
purooi eighteen hundred dollars a
year, and aa properly advance in value,
and rents bocomo higher, this sum is
lieble to increase from year to year.
Eighteen hundred dollars will pay the
Interest at six per oent on bonds to the
amount or thirty thousand dollars. We
onn sell our bonds for par nt six er oent
without any difficulty, and a building
which, with its ground, would cot thir-
ty thousand dollars just the amount
we are now paying would accommo-
date all the city business much bettor
than it is at prosout uccommodated, and
would at the samo time be an ornament
and au advanlago lo the city. Then
why not own n city building instead of
renting onef

THK HKWKKrt.
It is said that finding fault is one of

the esaiest things In the world to do,
and the fault finders In this vicinity are
now giving their sieciat attention to the
sowers and without any acquaintance
wbatevsr with the subject they are talk
ing about. The sewer system now being
put in is very likely open to orlticiim,
but the fault, it any, does not lie with
tho contractor, but with tho engineer
who planned tbo work and the board
of trustees who accepted his plan.

Sanitary engineering bos become a dis-

tinct eoienoei It is a matter which only
those who have given it careful study
know anything about, nod It Is a mat-

ter of economy for a town or city, when
putting in a system of sewer, to expend
the few dollars extra that may be re-

quired to pay for the very beat talent
that can bo bad. Gentlemen who are
acquainted with this subject, practically
as wellVw theoretically, are of the opinion
that the plan for oar sewers is open to
criticism, but all tgree that tho con'.rao-to- r

is working up to tbs letter of his con-

tract U doing just such work as ho
agrod to do, and exactly lo tho manner
In which ho agreed to do it therefore
those who are Indulging la adverse criti-

cism of the manner in which his work is
being done are oot onlv guilty of gross
injustice to him, bat show themselves
ignorant of tbo subject they are talking
about.

For years the editor of tho Burlington
JuooUoo, (Mo..) Post has boon subject
to cramp oollo or ills of Inugestloo,
w licb prostrated h'.m for several hours
and unfitted him for business for two or
throe days. For the pest year be bas
beea t'siug Cbitrbsrlaln'a Collo, dolere
and Diarrbiva IUaaedy wbsnsvsr oesa-oio- n

required, and it baa invariably giv-
en b'sa prompt relief, 35 and CUosot
botl!eo for seio by Tbo. II-- Burgess &
Hea, Druggist,

KAIIiKUAl) KATTI.KM.

On lo Eapariolal
The Ilurlington switchmen at Denrer

ar ou a strike.
United efTnrt will seenro additional

railroads for Albuquerque.
Hay Harvey, or Itaton, is laid ofT with

a severo attack or rheumatism.
Chns. II, Klfort, of Topcka, Is a new

Western Union operator nt Han Mnrclnl.
Engineer Fairbank, who lost n liiiuil

soino months ngo, Ih again running nn
engine on the Hunln Fe.

Twenty extrn llrotuen and twelve
brnkemen liavo lipon employed nt Lns
Vegiin in tho lsnt few dcyti.

Tho freight business of the Isirdaburg
station ot the Houtliein l'niillio amount-
ed to nearly f.'W,(X)0 in March.

Mr. (Soorge Millar J, one of the olll-oie-

conductors out ot lUton, i at the
La Junta hospital with IhesuiAllpox

Tho equipment ot tho l'ruMlan rail-

roads ib to l.o iiiodi-rnltiH- i nnd tho Amer-

ican At) In ot freight car will Ira adopted.
A gr.ind union meeting will be hold at

Ht. Louis April 'JHIi i'ouiosed of repre-
sentative of nil brolhorlioixl orgsniza-tiniM- .

Dirt is flying t n lively rato on tho
Hllver City A Northern rmlrond. Already
ovor two mile of the grading hnvu been
ootnpletMl.

It li underrlcKMl that live mnru work
tralnir will U put on the Kith to strength
en tho ronil bed ngmnst tho prufptctive
high wnter.

The time card winch went into effect
yestordny will Inst only two wvk, when
n radical change will be mndn iu the
running of tlio troinu.

To maliciously misplace n switcli with
the Intent lo throw any car or locomo-

tive from the I ruck is punUhnble by
death in this territory.

There are red acini rnbH to Vegna
from every place in the territory and out
of il. Ttie sumo cannot be said of any
other pluce in New Mrxico.

No man ahould leave the territory with
cattle without n bill of health for bin
stock. It oo ti but littlo iin.l it may save
him much delay and trouble.

Jett. Towner, a well known Colfnz
county stockman, has been appointed
livo stock inspector in New Mexico for
the Fort Worth A Denver road.

Tlie mountain roads are commencing
to arrange their summer time thblt-- and
will probably have the new train cauls
ont insido of a couple uf week.

A surveying party recently paused
through tho Pnnhardlq of Texas to the
eastern lino of New Mexico. They wore
oont out by a Philadelphia company.

it-- II. Roger, car inspector at tho Lns
Vega depot, wo throwu from n cahoo e

hilo switching. He wo not seriously
hurt, but is taking a rent for tlvo days.

J. C. Tico last week visited Hilvor City
and checked up tho Well Fargo uc- -

countsof the local agent. Ho found
everything iu good order in that office.

W. II. Moek and wife have returned
to Itaton. Mr. Meek has accepted tho
position ot night operator at the depot
there, which position he hold two years

.fu.

The March etatemont of the Atchinon
aysttm including Ht. Louis and Han
Francisco gives aggregate groas earnings
(approximated) at $3,175,87, increase

Dr. G. W. Hurrlfou left Bernalillo for
Now York. He will attend a meeting or
tbo railroad aurgeons' nsiociittton, which
assembles in Buffalo, on May 1st, at -
sonlinuo three days.

To attempt to wreck a train in this
t'.rritory subjects the gnllly party to a
term in the penitentiary of not less than
threo nor moro than tun years, at tho
discretion of tbo court.

Tbo Now Moxico A Arizona railroad
bavo reduced their paeeeoger rate to five
and one half cents per mile, or one half
oent below the requirements or the re
cently enacted rare bill.

The roadbed or the Hants Fe railway
betwoeu Hilvor City and Doming is in
bad condition, and noeds at least two
feet of ballast on either side or tho track
pretty nearly the wholo way.

The stockholders or tho Now Mexico
Central railroad will hold a spocisl moot
leg at Banla Fo on the J8:h of this
month, to consider and decide upon Iho
dissolution of said company.

The transcontinental association in its
passenger rates from Los Angoles to
Chioogo via St. Louis, baa made a differ-

ential rate in favor of the Banta Fe of
from 75 cents to 9'IGO ovor the other
road.

KoadmasUr Martin Flynn baa a crew
of mon out taking up the diko aidings at
Carthage and other useless sidings oa
this division i snd the material will be
taksn to Sou Marcial for storage until
neodeiL

Daring tho pal six months, sixty-thre- e

families have moved into Itaton,
and bat nine families have moved away;
Tho msjority of these nlno families are
those ot railroad men who have been
transferred.

Every train bound south brings In
rails and other railroad building notor-
ial for White Water. This iodioatee
that the road from that point oa the
Silver City branch to Georgetowa Is to
be poshed to Immediate oomplttloa.

HulUr, McMaeteri k Oa, ot Yum,
ArUoaa, hare puretuuod tho eoaoeselon
owned foraerly by the IaUroaUoaa

com any, for n railroad from the month
of tlin (kitonido river to Kl Paso via Al
tnr at d Magdalena. Colonel Huller
sayA tno runu win ie iiutit n soon as
they rnn fet ready, nnd that the line
W'ill bo extended from the mouth of the
river to Yunin. Uranrhe will ntao be
built to reach the groat bed of nnthra
cite coiil northwest or Uuaymas, and nl
im i the coal fields nf Urei.

J. I . i r i (11 ii. a switchman, had tno
flngrrs pinched olT a' the first joint while
coupling enrs nt Trinidad. Hin hand
wah caught letuveu tho coupling
and dend wooil. He iinrruwly escapcxl
loxing his whole hand.

TheTriniditd Adverliner rays: Henry
Darnell, n conductor on the A. T A H. F.,
who was it kind and efficient employee,
pnwMvl to the bouruo from which uo
traveler roturiiH yesterday afternoon at
Uiut A o'clock, stricken with (tint dread

liAH4, pneumonia.

Up to tho night or tho Oth Inst., there
had been shipped from California over
tlio Atlantic A Pacific road, 870 car loads
of ornni(oi. Up to the enmo date in 1RPO,

the Hliipmenl war fi'JO car loads, Hhowing
an increnao of 311 carloads in 1KU ovor
lWW.

Tho new llrook ongim from Dun
kirk, N. Y., nro being recoi.od weekly at
t o Knntn I'V shope. Tney arn Urge, ten
wheels of a new pattern, and am large
and Hiwerful locomotives. Fifty were
contracted for nnd about half that num
ber liavo bo n received, says tbo Topcka
Capital.

Hays FnigHlnfT Democrat: W. L. Van
Horn Ihih kept at work for reduced rates
on the Atlantic A Pacific railroad and
lis Rumx-de- d in making arrangements
' v which round trip ticket from hers
o Lm Aiigelee, Han Bernardino and Han

FrnticiriNi can bo obtained for tW, good
six IlllllltllS.

It in reported ,'jo n Chicsgo that First
Vice President Ithiiiehnrt, of the Usuta
Fe, hnn resigneti. Mr. lUtiuehart hi
Uwn credttixl with a desire to become
president of the road, and President
Mativel is mild to have demanded that he
bo equelchtsl, tlinu toiling to resign him-nel- f

otlierwiNo.

The car shops ot Baton ate to Ik
largely increased in caiacity txmn. More
machinery of various kinds is to be plac-
ed iu HMiinn, and premrAtionsmndo for
doing nil work necessary, tlms disM-nmn-

ith wending to Topeko. The required
machinery and plant for doing all boiler
work will soon be put in.

Wnrren Kawyer, who has been elected
lo till the vacant!) in the Atchison di rec
tory csunwl hy the death of Hon. Lovi
I'. Wade, is president of Everett Nation
nl bunk, has Ixwu n member ot the Atch
isoii boaril tKifore, and Is nt present
chairman of the executive committee or
the exienn Contrnl railroad.

HBys the Silver City Sentinel: About
livo mile of grading was completed on
tho Hilvor City A Northern railroad last
week. The plows are kept bmy break
ing new ground, and tho scrapers are
following them up closely. The line i

cross-sectione- for Bonie distance ahead
ot the gruders, nnd the work of construc
tion ia being pushed forward at a lively
rate.

At tho next chango ot time on the
Hants Fe nn important chango in the
pnaenger truin rorvice will be made. It
Is proponou to tnka off tho California
daily trains auhednled a Noa. 1 and 2,
leaving Topekn for coast points at 12:50
p. m. This will loavo only one daily train
for California. The change is decided
upon because of tho light business for
the const during the summer.

C II. Morehouse and wife aro at the
Son Felipe. Mr. Murehouoe i the Haola
Fe division passenger and freight agent
at El Paso, and has been at Gallup,
where he attended a union meeting of
the coal miners Hundsy. He Is on his
way to Pueblo, while bis wlfo will re-

main here for a few days, tho guest of
Mis Lillian Hirst, a charming young
lady clerk at the Bautn Fe freight dopol.

Col. F. D. May, of the Pennsylvania
lino, and who possesses the proud dis-
tinction ot being tho oldest traveling
passenger agent in the United States, is
in Fort Worth. Col. May is on the re-

tired list, but draws his usual salary and
is furnished with transportation and an
oxpenso account and got a whore he
pleases. Though not required to re-pa- rt

he still bustles in lots of business
nnd makes many younger men hustle
for busineta in lively style.

1VIII Leave I'm.
J. W. Farmworth, the energetic nnd

popular alatlon agont for the Atchison,
Topekn A Biota Fo and Atlantic k Pa-clfl- o

roads, at tbo depot here, has receiv-
ed notice ot bis transfer lo El Paso, bul
the dsy on which bo is t? take his de-

parture is not named. It is likely to oc-

cur In the next few days. Ills suooes-so- r

will be J. W. Walker, tbo agent at
Doming, but what the company will do
with A.J. Crooo, tbo outgoing ogsnt at
El Peso, is Hot learned. Thk Cities.
as it bad occasion to stale oace before
when it was thought that be would be
transferred to asotber stat lot), slaoerely
regrets the determination of the com-
pany to send Mr. Farmworth to aaother
tltld. The gentleman has beea hre eo
long that his many friends were becom-
ing to look upon him as a part and ear
eel ot tbo city. El Paso people will iad
Mr. Farnswortb a capita) gtctlemaa,
and a first class agent. It I understood
that bis (accessor k a pleasant gealle-iBt- a

to deal with.

THIS HOT MI'MINUH.

Wonte About This Kt:ued Health re
li-T- he llaaulaesne Mialeinsia.

Located nbout seven inllei from Lis
Vegas, on a branch of Hie Atchison, To
peka A Hsntn Fo road, is the celebrated
Hot Springs which Tnr. CiTiir.n scribe
had rend so much about but never vlsi
teI until lost Sunday. Tho Springs
nestlo In a canon, at the foot of towering
mountain the side nf which are cov
ered hero nnd thro with tal', kiately
pines. It is a great health resort are
fuge from tho en re nnd trials of n busi- -

no life, from the weariness incident to
the usual hum-dru- ot city existence,
nnd as tho pamphlet state "from tho
tyrnnny of climate" -- It being cold most
naturally in winter, tbo Altitude being
nbout 7,000 feet alovs res level, but tho
summer months nre pleasant, free from
dust during the dny nud muwiuitoe at
night.

On the side ot a mountain, n few hun
drl yard from the bntli house, with
lanting wulki leading therefrom, tho

handsome Montezuma hotel raise II

lofty proportion and pretty architecture
into tlm clear, sun lit skies. It is a mag-

nificent hotel anil wsh opened to tbo
pnblio Jnly 1, 1W8!, under the name of
"Tlio Phienix," but nn December So.
1889, (CtiriHtmni day), tho name was
changed to "Tho Montezuma"--th-at be-

ing the original namo ot tho first hotel,
which was destroyed by fire, n few years
before. Tho present hotel in far superior
in architect Jral Ixuuly, morosulxtan-tlall-

nnd elegantly constructed aud has
superior applianciH for amtisem nt and
social enjoymeul than tho old ono. It Is

constructed of solid stono, aa nenr as
possible tire proof, lighted entirely with
electricity incandeecenl llnhts being in
every room, and heated throughout with
steam at a regular tontberature. Tho
hotel can erwily accommodate K) tourists
and health seekers, and every arrange
ment is made for the comfort and happi
ness or gnests. 'Ihamsniurer is S. II.
Brown, who is nwsy moro than half tho
timo, but he ha excellent assistants in
F. A. Whitney, local superintendent, nnd
E. N. Manning, head clerk. These gen
tlemen nro obliging, courteous and aro
agreeable to u degreo. Thsy informed
the scribe that between fifty and seven-ty-flv- o

guests have been regularly at the
lio'el during the past winter, and stated
that lost Kumliiy, including the lioston
excursionists who stopped over In bnlhe
in tho health-givin- wnter uf the
Springs, 12T) people sat down nt dinner.

The dining room of the hotel is UxH3
feet, elegantly finished in polished woods,
brilliantly lighted by inoandesoeut lights,
and the tables are supplied with all the
substantial and dainty food that is ob
lalnabln. Edward Fostnl, an educated
white gentleman, is head waiter, whilo
under him are n dozen polito aud oourt
eouo white male waitera, and David
Lockard was found to be one of them.

ur. r . v . uausgher, a grauualo or an
eastern medical college, is regularly sta
tioned at tho Springs.

The bath house, is under tho supervis
ion of C. E. Passage, of Chicago, who
specially oversees tho gents' department
while the ladiesMepartment is under the
oare and attention ot Mibum Sarah Pas
ange, Florence Stewart and Sophia Iteil;
J Hameom attend to Iho mud baths.
The gentlemen and ladles being healthy
and strong themselves, and thoroughly
understanding tho business, bathers are
guaranteed first class baths.

Tho waters are cures for a number of
disease, such ns rhoumntism, skin com
plaints of all ola-H-- nervous sffectlons,
dyspepais, ulcert, scrofula, etc; ami thore
is a pair of crutches ou exhibition which
were left behind a few weeks ago by
Jacob Gaiusloy, of this city, an Invalid
from rhtmuiuiism.

Il is uudoretood that tho railway com-

pany will sometime this summer or fall
build a new bath house, whtah will be
more moderuly arranged and closer to
tho hotel,

Amoog the guest now sojourning at
this popular reaort, Thk Citixkm noted
down E. C. Hegeter and family, of La
balls, III.; Mrs. LU ulenaot Bryburn and
family, of Detroit, Mich.; Mrs. N. B.
William and family. J. S. Sharp and
family, of Chicago; Dr. J, W. Hoddens
and family, of St. Joseph, Mo,; J,
Ilorabaeh and wife, and Miss C. F. Hay-er- e,

of Kanass City. The latter young
lady is unquestionably "The Bsllo of The
Montezuma." She is vivacious, pretty
in face and deportment, and a mogcltl
oent conversationalist. U. Mayall, lato
of thl olty and well known to many of
the young gentlemen here, ia at the
Springs and joins with Tira Citukn la
christening Mite Hsysrs "Tlio Belle at
the Hpriofis."

TKLKilBAfHIC.

Knoxville, Tenn., April 17.-P- rldnt

Harrison has ever reason to be grs titled
with bis reception in Virginia and Ten-

nessee. At nearly evsry hamlet along
the line of the route groups of people
waved handerchiefs and hats as ths train
passed by. At Boanoko, Va, Iho train
hailed long enough to ooable a erowd ot
people ease bled st lbs station to shake
hands with the president, and similar
dssaoastratloos wore ohrvshle as tbo
train passed Pulaski and Abingdon.

At Bristol the trotu halted on ths Vir
ginia side of the station. Large crowds
had gathered in and about tbe station,
and tbe windows ot the houses were
lilted witb people. Tho president, while
lbs crowd cheered, was escorted to the
temporary platform by tbo local commit-te- e,

sad was Introduced by Judge Wood,

of Bristol. Hero the president spoke as
fullows:

"My fellow citixens: I have found not
only pleasure but Instruction in riding
to day through a portion or tho state uf

irglnia that is reeling in a very striking
way tho impulse of new development.
Il is extremely gratifying to notice that
inoee niiiuou sourcos ot weMth, which
were ho long unobserved and so long un
useu, nt now being round, nnd tha
these regions once so retired, occupied
by psstornl oplo, hsvltig difficult ac-
cess to tho center of population, are now
oeiog rapiuiy iransrormed Into busy cen
lers oi manufacturing and commerce
in inn early lotiiemeut of this onuntr
immigrants poured over the Alleghtnir
hiiu win iiiiih Kitigu iiko water over an
obstructing lodge, seeking tho fertile and
atiracttvo rsrru nylons of the great west
Tliey pnmd unobsorvod theso mnrvel
ous, hidden stores of wealth, which nre
now being brought into uio. Having
mini mo great tistln or the west, they
aro now turning bnek to Virginia anil

est irglnia and Tenneeeoe, to bring
nbout development and production, for
which uio time is rip, anil wnu.it will
surprise the world. IChoers.)

"II has not been long since every im
plement ot iron, domestic anricultniM
and mechanical, waa uiuJo for you in other
mu. nui now Virginia ana Teoneesoe

nre stirring un the r enors ev to nsrtici
pnto in u Urge degree in mechanical bra
due ion, and in the great awakening of
American commerce ami American

among tha nathna of tho world
never beforo attained. (Cheers 1

"I am glad to atand among you; glad
to ex pros my sympathy with you in
every ontorprice that lends to develop
your siaie anil local cummtinttlc;glnd
io stanu among you upon onaeomcion
platform of respect to the constitution
and law, differing iu our policien as lo
what tbo law should be, but pltilged
with a common devotion to obedience to
mo law mm the maturity shall by tho r ex
presAion make it. 1 shall carry nwnv
from hero n now impulse to public duty,
nun new inspiration as a citizen, with
you, of a nation whose greatness ia only
dawning. May peace, prosperity and
social order dwell in all your communi
ties, nnd tho fear nnd love or God in
every home." Choera.

Knoxville gavo tho president a royal
welcome. When tho train rollod into tho
depot at C o'clock in the evening tho local
committeemen met the party and escort-
ed them about tbe city. At 7 o'clock tbe
party arrived nt the hotel where an im
luonuo crowd bnd gathered to hear tho
president make an add rose. Tho prest
dent said:

"My follow citizens: It uiveu me nloaa
ure to visit this h Utor ca! uitv. which
ha given to the country manv men who,
unve ueen eminent in lis councils, anil
nnd hnvo brought to the nation they
nerved und to Iho teople who called
thorn into publin service imperishable
honor. I am glad to visit east Toon-eas-

tho scene of the early immiuration
and ottboto early settlemonU by men
who for vigor of intellect, strength of
heart and devotion to reiiublinan nrinoi
pies were among the most conspicuous of
Ihe early pioneers of the west aud south-
west. I am glad to know that those
traditions of liberty that deep devotion
to tho cnuao of Iho union which mani-
fested ittelf in tho oarly contributions ot
Tenntseoe to the armies that went out
for the defence ot tbe homes ot the
north and northwest abide still hi
these valleys, aud crown with Its glory
nnd luster every bill top of tho

"You are froling now a material dsvsl-omiie-

that is iislerontmg end pleasing
to all your fellow-citizen- of all states.
I big to say to you that whoever sup
poaee tbero i anywhere iu tlio northern
athto any jealousy ot this great material
progress which tbe south is making
wholly misconceives the friendly hesrt
of the people ot tho north, it Is my
wish, as I sm sure it is ot all with whom
I nsnociato in political life, that the
streams of prosperity in Ihe south may
ruu bank full; that iu overythiog that
promote the prosperity of the stale, the
security ana coinruri or the community
ard the bsppiiiesi of tho individual
home, your blessings may be full and
unstinted.

"We live In a governnent of law. May
every prosperity attend you. May this
ground, made memorable by one of the
moat brilliant oaiaulta and by onn nf tho
moat successful defences in tho history
of war, norer again be stainod by blood;
but may our people, in common love of
one Hag and one oooatitution, la a com
mon and fealty, to tho
great principles of our government, go on
and achieve io material wealth and social
development, in intelligence, in piety, in
everyintng mat mages a nation ureal
and a peouls hanpy. all that tbe Lord
has in His mind for a nation that he bas
conspicuously blessed." (Great and pro
longed cheering.

Tkm leisllsu Treable.
Blaukfoot, April 17. The Indian who

killed tbo Hills near hore wea found
dead by tbo Indian police several
miles south. Having seen Ihe pursnsrs
he shot himself through the body. The
stage from Challis which arrives here
was tired upon by a party ot Indians.
while pastiog through tho lava beds
sis miles west of this place. Ssvsral
shot were fired, ono narrowly mlsslna
ths driver who whipped up file horses
snd escaped. The sheriff and twenty,
five srmod men left nere immediately
for tbe scene. Tbo citixens are ont thoir
guard, funchmea have armed them
selves, soma are moving into town.

Moving Blewly,
Chicago, April 17. Fourteen ward

out of a total of thlrty four have boon
officially canvassed. Tbe net result is a
gain for Ihe republican mayoralty can-

didate. He boa thus far a sufficient
plurality of 321. Election night In the
samo wards tbe city preea associations
figures) made bis pluralty 139. Throe
to five days more will be required to
complete the official count. The wards
now finished are frosa tbe first to thir-
teenth inclusive, and tbe twenty-eight-

avlea Ih tbe Meal War.
Berlin, April 17.- -Io bis speech at tbo

marine academy at Kiel tho kaiser said
that tbo navy would axsrolee tbe chief
offsatlva part In tbe nsxt war, and
ahould endeavor to annihilate tbe ene-

my by a grand coup. Its duties la this
respect resewbllbg those of cavalry
aebore. Tbe next saral mass u vers, he
aid. should be conducted oa the strate- -

(io priaoiplea of tbe Eaglleh system,
wntee atess reeeeausa warfare.

THKJIKWUWA.
AbMisMios or ciii ncii itmniM in avi- -

nr.Kcic
Section 1. Hereafter all church re-

cords purporting to show Iho dale ot the
birth and baptism, rnnrrlago or death ot
any eron shall be received as prima
fscio cividsnce or audi facts so shown
thereby, In nil the courts of this terri-
tory:

Provided, that such records shall be,
tlrst. moro than thirty yeara old; aecond,
shall come from tho proper custody; and
third, shall be exnminod and inspected
by the court, and upon auch exrmioa-tio- n

nnd Inspection aball be found by tbo
court lo be free from all suspicion of fab-
rication, alteration or fraud of any kind;
and provided, further, that evldooce
shall be admitted ur allowed in rebuttal
thereof.

Hea. 2. This act shall bo in force and
effect from and aftvr ita passage

Approved February 10, 1601.
IUNIKH KOU TII8 INMATM OT TUX

TKItlllTOIIMI. 1'MITr.NTlAlir.
Section 1. The sum of one hundred

dollars, ur so much thereof a may be
nocoesnry, is hereby npproprinted out of
any moneys in the territorial treasury
not otherwise appropriated, for tho pur-
chase of school books for the inmatoa of
the territorial penitentiary: Provided,
the warden shall causa such convlota as
c in not road to bo Instructed In the prin-
ciples of reeding, writing and arithmetic.

Heo. 2. The auditor of tbe territory is
hereby authorized to draw hi warrant
on tho treasurer of tho torritory for thepuron nnd amount specified In this
sot, nr so much thoreof a tnsy be neces
sary, upon Ihe written request of tbe
governor of tho torritory: Provided, that
tho board of penitentiary commissioners
shall be authorized to uurchaeo the
book nud deliver them lu the superin-
tendent of the penitentiary.

Sec. 3. Thl act shall take effect and
be in force from and after it passage.

Approved February 10, 1801.
IN tlKtTION TO TltK KI.KCTION Of JUSTICE

oHTiir.riucr..
Section 1. That section 1 of an iRtnn.

titled "An Act in relation in tlm lnntlnn
of Justices of tho peace, nnd for other
purtxioee," being chapter 113 of tho? ses-
sion lawa of 1880, bo and tho aamo is
hereby amended to resil u fnlt,-- .

"Hereafter all justices ot tho poaoo, con-
stables, and school directors shell Im
elected ou the second Monday in January
of every other year, aud shall enter upon
vim uuiien oi ineir omceon ttie iirst Mon-
day of February following their nlantlnn
nnd hold the same tor two years there-
after, unlesn sooner removed for cause;"
and mnyordomoA of mvaulaa shall l
elected as provided by law orior to the
passage of said chapter 113, hereby
amended.

Sec. 2. That section 2 of tbe act men.
tioned in tho foregoing section lie snd
the same in amended to read ns fntlnwa- -

"Tlio term of office ot justices ot tbe
(Mace, constables and school directors
elected to their rosnoctivo offloea on th
second Monday of January,A.'D. 1801,
shall expire ou tbe 1st day of February.

See. .1 All act nnd narts of acts in
conflict herewith are hereby repealed, and
this act shall be in full force and effect
from and after tho 1st day of May. 1891.

Approved Fobruary,10 1801.
IIKXATIVK TO rniLTlCK Iff THK HUiMIEMB '

LXJURT.

Section 1. That aoctinn '1 at snlil ant
bo amended so that it shall road aa fol
low :

"Said calender shall abow tho dav un--
on which each cone is sot for hearing and
shall also show In separate list the caaea
set for each day of the term, and ssid
clerk i hereby authorized and directed
to tot for hearing on some particular day
Hlph naajt twitwlim. .I. mhI.I . . 1

w VHUIH M MIIM VUHIh UUIM
otherwise directed by counsel for both of
tho opposing parties; snd tho setting of
such casta for hearing shall be in tbe or-
der in which such cases have boon dock-
eted in suid supremo court."

Sec. 2. All acts and parte of acts In
conflict with this act are horeby repealed,
and thl act shall bo in force and take
effect on and after its passage.

Approved February IU, irfJl.
you tub rmmxTioM ok wive au yMi- -

MKH.

Section 1. That section 1 or said oot
bo and the same is hereby amended by
atriktng out the words, "imprisonment
in the tsrrltorlsl penitentiary nt bard la-
bor for not leas than one year nor more
than five yearn, in ths discretion ot tho
court," and inserting the words, "a line
not less than $2.1 nor more than $1,000,
or by imprisonment for not lets tbsn
thirty days nor more then three years,
or by both such floe and imprisonment,
aa tho court may direct" in Ilea thoreof,
eo that aald section shall rsad a iollows:

"Section 1. Auy person who shall un-
lawfully awault lita wlfo or treat her
witb cruelty or violonos aball, on convic-
tion thereof, le punished by a fine ot
not less than 125 nor more than 91,000,
or by imprisonment for not lees than
thirty nor more than three year, or by
tjotb suoh fins and imprisonment, u the
court may a i root."

Sea. 2. This aot shall be in full force
nod effect from and after it poeeags,
and all acta and parts of aot in conflict
witb tho provisions be root aro hereby

Approved February 11, 1801.

rerviiATioH.
A table prepared by tho census bureau

at Washington shows that moro than 00
per cent of tho Inhabitants of the Unit-
ed State livo In tho country whiob Is

drained to the Atlantic ocean; that more
than one halt tho population live in tho
region drained by the Gulf of Mexico,
and that nearly 41 per cent ot the entire
population of tho country are congre-
gated in the drainage area of tbo Missis-

sippi river; that only four tenths ot 1

per cent livo in the Great Basin, and
three and four tenths per oent on the
PociOo coast. It shows, further, that
tbo proportion living within tho region
drained to tbe Atlantic Is steadily dimin-
ishing, while ot this region tbe part
drained to tbo Gulf of Mexico la becom
ing relatively more populous, aa 1 tho
case in a still more marked degree la Ihe
Great Boaln and the regioa drained to
tho Pacific.

Ths tiromDlnee and certainty of IU
cure have made Chamberlain's Cough
llemsdy rs-o- us. II is lauaded sspeo-lall- v

for ootUrhe. old, croup sad wbeop--
loa cougL. and ia tbe atoet effectual rem
edy known at base diseases. 60 sat
bottles for eala by Tboa. IL Burgee h
Sea, Druggist.
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